
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SAVE 9* to 1.50 SAVE 46% ONSAVS 0,00 TO 4.00
NEW SUITS 

FOR SPRING
KNITS

AH
ON P AiAOVS MAKE

BOYS' JEANS

2.994.50 Vdki* 2.00 4.99 to 6.99 Value 2.99 15.99 3.99
Youli find regular <ear>* and Ivy 

type* styled for trim, slim fit. The 

regulars of rayon, nylon, & Dynel* 
modocrylic, the Ivy type of rayon/ 

acetate/nylon. Reg. and sltm sizes 

6-16, in blue, black, pewter, sand.

 my Co. may mail txtswwnt, brvi' wear 822

A tremendous co!t«c»>on of chil 
dren's sweatees from leading man 
ufacturers! Orion* acrylic bulk's* 
for boys and girls cardigans and 
pullovers, cable stitches. Shetland 
types, embroideied models. WKite, 
pastels and navy. All oerfect qual 
ity! Sizes 2-6X.
mov CO. may mart bcwme."', cr»v*»n's «t«,.r 808

Shown is the O-elsea -cellar 
"Coachman" of 92% rayon, 8% 
silk in navy/white, green/navy, 
pink, moss, size* 8-16. Two others 
not shown. Scalloped collar nubby 
of 100% rayon, beige, navy, pow 
der blue, maize, 8-18. Notched- 
collar stripe of rayon/acetate, 
black, pink or turquoise, 8-18.

We have them in sizes 36 to 46  

for wom«n as well as misses! Two 

handsome styles of Orion* acrylic  

n crew-neck cardigan and an open- 

f'ont Chare! cardigan in virhite, 

pink, block, blue and beige,

#*arf to. i*»uy pwrrt bewnntt, sports»«cr 800

TEMTURHI NYLONS
1.65 Value

2! 3 for 2.90
Textyred rig-zoo; and diomond pat 

tern nylons, newest on me fashkMi 

scene at a low, low price indeed! 

Perfect quality, seomleis, in your 

choice of pecan or off-black. Suas

8iO tO 1 1.

', ho*»«ry 80?

NYLON 
CAPRIS AMI TOPS

2 for 5.00fff Fwf. 
5.00

Famous - rr-ane ntsatch - mares in your 

cfooice of blue, black, red, green, orange 

o«d novy. The tapcted-'eg capris have 

eiastkized waists the mated lops have 

turtle-neck, long sleeves. S'ies 7-14,

 nay to mov mort be«!''>em, flirts' »*or 8?4

T-SHIRTS

6 for 3.50
59c

Made under contract for the armed 

fortes, but did not pass rigid govt. in- 

%f-+<'«^f> Flaws are scarcely visible. All 

of f:r,« combed cotton, reinforced af 

ctreu points. Small, 36-38; medium 40- 

42; large 44. White.

SALE OF MBNS 
FAMOUS MAKE SOX

tfPerf.79c-1.00

6 for 3.50
We bought 15,000 pairs from a famous, 
maker we poss on the savings to you! 
100% nylon 2x2 rib*, 100% Ban-ten* 
nylon 9x3 ribs, cushion-foot types «nd 
others too numerous to list! Sires 10 io 
13 in a host of patterns, colors.

80S

SAVE 29% ON CLASSIC

3.99 Vok» 3.00
It's rayon flannel   so you know it 

wosHe* beauttfvlly and H has the look 

and poise of wool. Dress it up with cos* 

tu«r»e jewelry . . scarfs , . here in black, 

grey, royal blue with *4 sleeves, *eH- 

belt, zippered bock. 12-20, 14

mey TO. may mat bOKT»»t. <tr«ue, : 9

*

CO MAY MART BASEMENT
LJ D A V 
ll DAT

HAWTHORNE ' 
^ PHONE 370-2

Remember Valentine's Day is 

Sunday, February 14th

AMPLE FREE PARKING

SHOP IVERY DAY, MONDAY THROUOH SATURDAY, 10:00 A.M. 'TIL 9:30 P.M.


